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ABSTRACT
This sp~ies belongs to family Macrostomidae, Suborder Macrostomida. Order

RhaOdO<:..lela. The worm is oval in shape and has a pale yellowish coloratiol'. h varies from 1.7 10
2mm in length and 0.4 to O.7mm in width. Two kidney-shaped eyes are present, while sensory hl:lrs
and spines are absent.

Rhammile lraC'tS are existing at the anterior part of the body. The ~is stylet is very
I;hafActerutic to this speOes, as it has an enlarged bulbous proltimal part which leads ventrally to a
narrow long vertical tube wilh an oblique sharp distal apmure. The length 'of the penis stylel i~

about 200 to 220~m. The diameter of its proltimal bulbous end is about 4S to SO~lm while that: of i15
distal end reaches about 10 to 12jJ.m.

INTRODUCTION
During the t~ decades, the River Nile

IW been subjected to many eeologi'cal stresses that
led 10 significant changes in the physico-chemical
Jlfoperties ofits water and eonsequendy IIffecled its
biological ecosystem, Few surveys Md
tuonomical studies were carned out on freshwater
0fg8IIi:sms of micTOaxa especially lhal related to
turbenarians.. The tMonomy of freshwater
~lIari8l1s has been studied to some Cltltnt by
~ authors including Hyman (1931), Bellagi
:19n), KoIasa (1973), Young (1976) and El-Said
:1982), They described several species of
:utbdlarians especially those wtticll live in Nile
Jelta in Egypt.

MATERlALAND METHODS
S"Jnl;e most of lhe coll~ted specimens are

rown to be' att~hed to aquatic vegetation. they
~ obtained'by taking off one of the f10atins
~M1t" FJodea cwDiif/1~i.l' and one of the
ubmerged fOOled planrs. Eic:hhornia c,.a~vpes at
ad! silt. These p1I11l:S were brought frOlp the
tudy 3ites of Ism.ilia canal and River Nile near

Cairo to the laboratory, washed with current tap
water 10 deloch <lliferenl 'organisms from them,
ColIeaed specimen (I S) were put into perri-dishes
where they \\.-ere identified. eilher by the naked eye
or under the ~ch microscope and then they
were preserved in 80/. fonnaJin, Samples were
collected seasonally for a period of one year.
extending from December 1991 to November
1992. Turbellanans ....'efC best studi«I alive. They
were allowed to swim freely at first, then
narcotized by adding few cryS1als of Mb>Cll or
MgSO~ and compreMC<l between a glass slide and
I vaseline coverslip and examined through a
compound microscope. Whole moont preparalions
wen: stained with Borax cannine and Eosin.

Histological preparations of the
specimens were also made, where they were
killed in Steinmann's flUId and fixed in 70%
ethyl alcohol and Zenker's fluid The specimens
were dehydrated in ascending grades of ethyl
alcohol and cleared in ced<tr wood oil.
embedded in paraffin walt and serially
sectioned al 6-8~m thickness. Serial transverse
and longitudinal sections of the studied
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spedmens were prepared for e5tablishing a
.eccnslruction of these varioWi orAAn systems.
They were stained by hlemataxy!in & eosin or
Mallary's triple slain, then, they were mounted
in canada balsam. A camera lucida was u!Cd to
draw the outline of the ~ained specimens, while
thcir pholomicrogn.phs were tAken by a
micros«tpe With an automatic camera.

OBSERVATTONSAND DISCUSSION
[.tem.t futures:

Tho wonn is oval in shape and has a pllle
yellowish coloration. It varies in length li"om 1.7 to
2 mm and in width from '0.4100.7 nm:WIw a
blunt anterior end and a spatulate posterior end. It
reaches its ITIJXimaJ width at the end of the first
fourth or the body. Two kidney-.shaped eyw
(Figs. I & Z·e) are found in front of the mouth
apcrture (fig. I & Z·m). They have a brownish
black coloration. Semory hairs and spines ~
abs!tlt. Rhammite tracts (Fig. S-rh) ate e:<isting.
The body is surrounded tlCll:fTlally by • lhick layer
of cilia (Fig. 2 & 4-c). Adenal rhabdites (Fig. 2-r)
are: ,found. in large IIIJmber~ espc:ciaJ.ly at the
anterior end and the dorsal and Wen! surfaces of
the body. An adhesive disc (Fig. l..add) is situated
venlrally at the begiMing of the last third of the
body. The intestine (Fig. 2 & 7-in) is located in
etntral position.

Epithelium:
The dorsa.l epithelial layer (Fig. 4-dep)

is about "I Ilm in height, while the ventral one
(Fig. 4-vep) reaches about 8.3 IUJl. The
epithelial cells (Fig. 2.ep) arc cylilldrkal with
oval nuclei. being penetrated by bundles of
sausage-l.ike rhabdites (Fig. 3-r) whicll. are
much male numerous dorsally. Each mabdite is
8 to 10 IJ.m' long. The basal granules of cilia
form together it thick line along the whole outer
surface of tlte .body Mucus gland-cdls (Fig. 6
mgc) are found in between the epidennal cells
in large numbers espedally at the ventra]
surface.. forming a thi.. mucous cushion, while
the animal is moving on solid substratum. '

Muscut:lture:
It consists of an outer circular and an

inner longitudinal layers of muscle fibers (Fig.
4-cm & Irn). The ventral subepidermal muscle

layer is thicker and well developed than the
dorsal onc as it acts as a creeping sole of the
animal. .

Diagonal, dorsa-ventnl and longitudinal
muscle fibres (Fig. 6--di:nf, dvrnf & Imf) are
f:lI:tending through the whole parenehymatous
tissue.

Mesenchyma:
The mesenchyma is formed. of a

synqtial parenclIyrmtous tissue (Fig. 4-pt). in
which the main internal orKans ~ embedded.
Flask-shaped adenal rhabdite gland-cdls (Fig.
6.argc) are scal1~ III the peripheral
puenchymatous tissue, They secrete sauu,ge
shaped rhabdites which gather in packets of 2.
l, 4, 6 or 8 each. They are more abundant at the
dOl'llal and posterior palU of the body. The
nucleus of tbe rhabdite gland cdl is oval in
shape. Subq>idmnal mucous glankells are
existing in large numbers especially at the
vcntnu lido of the body. They open 10 the
exterior by tubular necks, formins a very thin
mucous la~r at the ventral creeping S!Jrface.

Ditestive system:
TIle di!Scstivc system begins with the

mouth lpc1'tUre (Fig. 4-m) which is situated medio
ventrally, nearly 1I lhe beginnina of the second
fourth of the body. It is oval in shape and leads tQ a
flask-shaped simple pharynx (Fig. 4oph), wlUcb
extends venlcally to aboul 250 urn. It is I\lbuLv in
shape, opening into an dongated sac1ike intestine
(Ftg. Z-in). The aperture s"eparatins the pharynx

'from the irtestine is Sl.:rTOtInded by a ~ of strong
circular tnU'icle fibres acting as a sphincter (Fig. 4_
srn). The epithelial layer of the pharynx is
inlenupted by the outlets of the pharyngul
glandular cells (Fig. 4-phc), embedded in the
sulTounding parenchyma. They are of the
cyanoprjlic type.

EO!Iinophilic glnnd cells (Fig. 4-esg) are
present especially at its outer distaJ piln,
Protractor muscle fibres (FiK. 4-pmt) are
attached to the proximal part of the pharynx.

The intestine (Fig. 4-in) is m-like, and
reaches its muimum ",ichh 3t the middle pm
of the body. The length of the intestine varies
from 400 to 600 urn. Th~ intestinal epithelium
(Fig. 2 " 4-incp) consists mostly of large
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cylindrical . ceU~ The outer bordet of tne
inteslinal sac is S'Jrrounded by an outer layer of
fine 10ngilUdinal muscle fibres (Fig. 4_lm) and
an inner layer of thick circular muscle fibres
(R!. 4-.cm) as in Macrosfumllm coxi (Young,
1976). Tbe epithelial ctlls are ~pJ.rated by Ihe
radial branches of the: central intestinal lumen
(Fig. 4-iol). Two types of ep:thelial cells ate
presenl olmely; the phagocytic gland tells
(Figs. 2 & 4-phg) and fusiform enzym~tic gland
cells (Figs. 2 & 4-eng) Food malerials such as
small crustaceans were often found in the
int~inal lumen a.I dilferent 5Uge:> of digestion.

Nuvous I)'Stem:
The brain is crescent-shaped and

composed oft~ ganglia or right and left lobes
(Fig. 2_rllb & lib) connected by & ~Olt medio
dorsal nel"le commissure (Fig. 2-mrlc). Each
nerve ganglion has a maximal diameltr of 72
Ilm, and consists of a thick fibrillated pla:l.matic
mass, where oval nuclei are embedded. Each
nucleus hu a moderate length of6 2 11111. A Ihk\
membrane (Fiij. 4-me) surrounds the ganglionic
bnain as obSCfVed by Beltagi (1972) in his study
on MocroS1QfflUffl ni/otieml/.

The bain mus is iUrTounded by a very
thin muscular wath of few outer kmgitudin.J
muscle fibres (Fig. 4-1m) and few inner circular
muscle fibres (Fig. 4-<:m). The brain give! rise
to 4 pairs of nerve stems as follows:

1 •. Right and left anterior nerve stems
(Fig. 2-ran! &. laM) el'tend anteriorly ITom the
antetio-mediln put of the brain mass, giving
rise to several anterior nerves which supply the
m03t Ulterior part orthc body.

2 • Right ar.d left anlerio- lateral nerve
stems (Fig. 2-raln~ & lalns) extend anleriorly
from the anteno- lateral part of the brain, giving
rise 10 numerous nerves which supply the
a.nterill-llllcrlll plIn of the body. especially the
subepidermal laya-.

3 - Right and left lateral nerve stems
(Fig. Z-rlos, IIns) extend latero-posteriorly,

forming two paullel l:lIero-longitudinal nerves
(Fig. 2-rlln & Illn). They unite together medio
poSleriorty, f(lrming an erJlarged tail nerve
ganglion (Fig. 2-tn8)_

4 - Right and lell ventral nerve stems
(Fig. 2·rvns &. Ivl'lS) extend postero-ventrillly in

,he parenchymatous li$we formin! a circum
pharyngeal nerve ring (Fig. 2_cpr) and has an
enlarged nerve ganSlion (Fig. 2-ng) behind lhe
pharynx as mentiooed by Luther, (1905) in
Mur:ro.mlmllm who.
SeMO,," organs:

The eyes (Fij. 3-e) are paired. browtli$h
black in coI.OOf, reniform and located dono
posteriorly to the brain mass. The length of the eye
varies !Turn 15 to 19 Ilffi, .while la width r.\nges
from 10 10 16 Ilm. Each eye is composed ofan eye
cup (Fig. J-ec) which consists of numerOUl: small
rounded browt'lish black gtaJJJles, each is abovl 2
~ in diameter. The 1015 is half moon-like with a
OtlltnCtcrof9.8 Ult\.

Reproductive system:
Ftm,de "tnital O~lIns:

The fem.tlc genital organs (Fig. 2, 4 & 6)
.re fanned oflhe right a.nd left ovaries (Fig. 2-!'llv
& lov) whkh are sJigftly lobulated ind sitlJated
vmtrally in the parenchymatDui tissue (pia:. 4.pt)
~ in MicTosWrrl/Jll'l deflanetuls (El-Said, 1982).
The length of each overy lobe is about 250 IJrn.
OogenltSi~ cookl be clCll"ly~ in the ovary,
where large mature: ova of about I so~ diameter
each (Fig. 2-mov), are u~uany located It posterior
part. The ovum rlldeus is oval in sh1pe with a
1erlgth of about 2S IJm. Each ovary is surrounded
by I very lIin epithtlial wan (Fig. 2-epw) that
extends posterior!y into a, nart"ow oviduct. The
right and 1d\ O\oiducts (fig. 2-rOO & lod) lead
medio-venlraUy irto II short eommcn oviduct
(Figs. 2 & 4-cod). The passage cells (Fig. 2 & 4.
pc) are pyramid" in shaJ!"! lOnd situatltd at the
anterior part ofthe antrum femininum (Figs. 2. 4 &
6-al)

lbe antrum femininum is oeuly spherical
in shape wilh a diamelcr of about 180 Ilm. It has a
ciliated well formed of cuboidal epithelial eel",
(Fig 2-cepc). It leads vffitrally to a very shen
ciliatl:d vagina (Fig. " & 6·va) witch is surrournied
radi'l1ly by outer md-shaped eosinophilic cement
grar,uJcs (Fig. 1-csg) and inner cyanophi~c cement
granules (Figs. 4 & 6-qg). The vagiM opens
directly into the female genital aperture (figs. 2. 4
(ga). In most ca~ a l~fge fertilized ovum Of

zygote (Fip. 2. 4 &; S-zg) is obser...ed within the
antrum femininum.
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Malt Itnilal organs:
These are formed of right and left testes

(fig. 2-rt & It) iLS in Macrustom/l'" gigas
rede5CJibecl by Hyman (194) which are
situat~ LlIero-wntrally ~jac.em to the most
antcrlor half of the intestine. They vc dongued
and slightly lobed. A right aDd left vasa
defemltia (riB- 2-rvd & lvd) Are eJ(t=l.ding
posteriorly from the two tesles and open
together in a false vesicula seminalis (Figs. 2. 4
& 7·(s) which is connect~ posteriorly with the
wsicula seminalis (FIgS. 2, 4 & 7.vs). The latter
is oval in shape and 'surrounded by a thick
mUSC\llar wall, composed of In QtJler layer of
longitudinal mu~le fibres and an inner layer of
circular muscle fibres (Fi8. 3-lm & cm). It hu •
syncytial epithelial layer. possessing oval
nuclei.

The vesicula seminalis is Ittached to •
pear_shaped vuicula granulONm (Figs. 2, 4, &
9-vg). filted. only at its distil part. with fine
gnm:les of~ cyanophilic MM; The 'lCScu1a
graJ'lJlorum 'is' diY-.ded into 6 charnben by
means of strong and tall cilia called. interciliary
d\ambers «Fig. 9-icc). The proximal part of the
vesicula grarolorum conlains a I~ IlUmber of
short filamenlous sperms (fig. a-sp): Bo:th of
the false and true vesicula seminalis are filled
wrth sperms. A very shorl ductus
intervesiwlaris (FiJjs. 2. 4, .t Sodi) is
surround~ by slrong sphincler muscle (Fig. 4·
sm). A lu,ge numbe! of accessory Sland cdls
(Figs. 4 & &.i1c) are pDUMg line ,graI1llar
seaet1011J into the distal pan of the vcsi<:uJa
gnnulorum. The latter leads to a long tubular
PClIW cal\&! (Figs. 2. 4 .t 8-plc). enclosing a
cllitiniw' priissryiet (Fig. IO-U).

The penis is connec~ with 2 JeU or
strong muscle .fibra. the protnctor musck and
the retractor muscle (Fig. 6-prm " rem). The
petlis stylet (Figs. 2, 4 .t S-st) is vet)'

characteristic to this species. IS it has an
enlarged bulbous prolcimal pan which 'leads
ventrally 10 iI narrow long tube with an oblique
sharp di'lalapenure. The epithelial layer ofUte
penial canat possesses 0'111 nuclei and is
surrounded by an outer layer of longitudinal
muscle fibres and an inner Iayu of annular
muscle fibres (Fig. 8-lm -In!). The peaiaI eatW
oprns dirtctly inlO the male genital apel1u.re

(Figs. 2, 4 " s..mga) which is surrounded by I
sphincter muscle (Fig. 8-srn). The length of lhe
penis stylet is about 200 to 220 p.m. The
diameter of i~ pro~imaJ bulbous end is about
4S to SO IUf\. w,"lle Ihat of ilS distal e:td reachu
about 10 to 12 pm.

DllTerentilll di1InOJi.:
It is quite obvious t~t the prnent

speciH dilfers ffom MocroSIO#tlIlM rA"lhf.myJuM

(Braun, 188S) with respect to the stylet, as it
has an enlarged bulbous proximal part which is
completely ab!Cnt from the stylel of that
species. The present species differt from
MOCfostO/num appendiCIIJOfllfll (lones &
Ferguson. 1940) due 10 the absence of vagina
and false vesicula ~inllis a:HI duc1us
intervesicu.lw of the latter. It also diffen from
MtJafUtoInum siflgtKns (Young. 1976) as the
lilta' has no proximal bulbous rip of lM stylet.
These differeoces juSlifi~ its designation as a
new species, and proposed as Mar:rt'lfIom,mr
zohaTil n. sp. After the name of Or. Ha.oned
Gohlr, the lilt and emin.tl'tt Pro[ of Aquatic
Fauna at the Faculty of SQC!lCe. Cairo
University. It is registemi under the code
number (TRM3), at the Department ofZoology.
Faculty of Science. Ain Shams Uni'l«Sity.
Cairo, Egypt.
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ac
add
af
anf
argc
c
cepc
cm
cod
cpr
cyg
dep
di
dimf
dvmf
e
ec
eng
ep
epw
esg

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS
: accessory cell
: adhesive disc
: antrum femininum
: annular muscle fibre
: adenaJ rhabdite gland cell
: cilia
: cubical epithelial cell
: circular muscle
: co'rrimbn oviduct
: circumpharyngeal ring
: cyanophilic granule
: dorsal epithelium
: ductus intervesicularis
: diagonal muscle fibre
: dorso·ventral muscle fibre
: eye
: eye cup
: enzymatic gland cell
: epithelium
: epithelial wall
: eosinophilic granule
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fga : female genital aperture rans : right anterior nerVe stem
fs : false vesicula seminalis rem : retractor muscle
icc : interciliary chambers rh : rhammite
m ; intestine rib : right lobe
mep : intestinal epithelium rlln : right latero-longitudinal nerve
inl : intestinal lumen rlns : right lateral nerve stem
lalO8 : left antero-Iateral nerve stem rod : right oviduct
lans : left an"terior nerve stem rov : rigtll ovary
lIb : left: lobe It ; right testis
Hln ; left latero-Iongitudinal nerve rvd : right vas deferens
1108 : left lateral nerve stem rvns : right ventral nerve stem
Im : longitudinal muscle loyer sm : sphincter muscle
Imf : longitudinal muscle fiber SI : stylet
lod : left oviduct log : tail nerve ganglion
lov : left ovary
It : left testis
Ivd : left. vas deferens
lvns : left ventral nerve stem
m : mouth
mdc : medio·dorsal nerve commissure
me : membrane
mga : male genital aperture
mgc : mucous gland cell
mov : mature o\ltlm
ng : nerve ganglion
pc : passage cell
ph : pharynx
phc : pharyngeal cyanophilic gland cell
phg : phagocytic gland cell
pmf : protractor musclc:.fibers .
plc : penial canal
prm : protractor muscle fibre
pI : parenchymatous tissue
r : rhabdite
rains : right antero latero-dorsal nerve stem
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Fig. (I): Macroslomumgoharii. n sp.

Photomicrograph of a stained species showing the

dorsal view of external features. Eye (c), mouth (m),

right ovary (rov), left ovary (lov), antrum feminin

(af) and adhesive disc (add).

(Eosin stain, X 40).
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Fig. (2' : MacrosJumum goharii 11. ...p. 1\ didgml11nlatic

representation of the dol'S'" view showing some of the

internal organs.
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Fig. (3): MacrostoltUlm goharii. n sp.

Photomicrograph of a longitudinal section showing

the eye (e),lens(I),eye cup (ft) and lobe of brain (IB).

(HX & E., X 8(0).
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Fig. (4): !vfacrosromum goharii. n sp. ReconstnJction from
~oi"J'l1 "ec.tinn" othnwincr rhp ll1ff"m~1 nro~nI7"'1;...n
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Fig. (5) Macrostonlum Kolrarii n.Sp.

Photomicrogrnph of 100lgitudillGl sct:lhl11 showing, the ~yguh'::

17.g) and anlrum fcmininwll (ar).

(IIX & E., X ~{JOI
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Fig. (6): Macraslomum gohari; n. SI}. A diagl"d1111llatic
represenlation of the anlnUll femininulIl (ai).
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Fig. (7): MacrostolPUUll goharii 11 sp.

Photomicrograph or a longitudinal'section showing

a male genital organs. False vesicula seminalis (Cs),

vesicula seminalis (vs), vesieula granulorum (vg),

accessory gland (acg), intestine (in) and intestinal

lumen (inI).

(Mallory triple stain, X 200).
------------~------=
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Fig. (8): MD,.'ro.,lomum gohariJ 11. "1'. A diagrammalic
drawing of a Ialerall'art oflongilt.dinal scclion showing
organs of U,C malc apl"'rdlus.



FIg. (9): MacrostomMm goluuU. If sp.

Photomicrograph sbowing ve!K:ula granulorumlvc)

throuah • longlludinal ste.rioll of tbe body. *
intercililfY chambers (ite).

(Mallory triple stain. X 500).

Fig. (10): MiJCt'GSUHnMm goltarii. If sp.

Pbotomh:rogr.ph of $qlltl!Ud pnpllradon showiag

tM sty~t (11) and ptnial tual fPk).
(XZOCl).




